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ibe Oififvmmt of the SPOTS of the SVN^ m§di at the J{py§l

Jeademy at Paris ^ Cmtinued ^
; and EnglifhU out ff

Ffitich* *^«« f^^ Beginning of ihcm tit Numhf$^

A'Ting formerly commonfcated the Obfcr^ations of the

New Spots io the Smf^ together with Signor CaJJims way
of noting their Idtaatian in his difque % which hath fcrved to

determine the Time when they fiiould be vffible on it$ ap»

parent fyrface, and how long they fnoold remain on his hid-

den Hemifphere before their re-appearing to iis> and laftlyio

calculate the duration of their Periodical Rtvolotion about

his^.\??/ i
it m ay juftJy be exfpeded, we lliould gJTC the Sc*

queleof what hath been obferv^d fincc the Hrll and iaft^ap«

pearance of thefe Spots,

It hath been noted in the /r/Paper^ thatfii the faft dbfer*

vation^ made the thirteenth oi Augufi^thQ Anterior Limb ol^fee

Mifty Crown enclolingatl the Spots^ was in the fame Horary

Circle with the Sun's center.

In the morning of the /e?2^r/^^^^<& of the f^ine Mbnth<^ froret

fix to kv^n a clockjthere paffed 1 s" of time between thcpaf-

lage ofthe Anterior limb of the faidCrowOj and the paffage

of the Sun's center through the fame Horary Circle : And^eo
the Southern limb of the Crown was a minute and a half4h

llant, toward the North, from the parallel of the ^fuator.p^^

ling through the fame Center of the Sun* The Mgme irf" the

Jlrji Spot was almoft the fame with that of the day before. Ths
fecond had taken the form ofan Hear r,thc paint of which was^

turned to the North fide, and its bafe between the Sooth and

the Eafl* Three other fmal! fpots , difpofed Triangle*wife

,

ftood o¥er the faid bafe^ and were accompanted witft twp o»

thcrs upon a line turned South ward* And they were all en*

compaffed by a Crown running out into a point on thcSourib

ft^e I and on the North fidejEaftward^it had an J^ndm^ as

is reprefented in Tak i *f% !•

The fifteenth^zt fix in the morniog^therepalfed ty^betwcen

the pafTage of the Anterior limb of the Crowo,tDd that of the

£ui3i*s Center through the fame Horary circlea The Southern

limb
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limb of the fame Crown was mo minutes and an l^aifdiGiznt

from the parallel ot the Equator paffing through the center of
the SuOj whofe Diameter pafl'::d in a.'.^^ through the fame
Horary circle.The firft Spot had a little changed icsfigure>thc

fccond was quadranguiarjlooger from Eaft to VVeit.^han from
North to South J It appeared bigger thar- ordinary, and had
inrithall on its fides, within the compafs of the CrowDj three

other fmall fpots. There were alfo feen four more wi^-houc

the faid Crown on the South fide j as they are marked in

Tab, I. Fig. a.

Thcym^^fw^A^atfixiathcmorningjthere wete 27" between
the pajlage of the Suns Anterior limb^ and the paffage of the

Anterior limb of the Crown through the fame Horary circle;

and 98" between the paffage ofthe anterior limb of liie Crown,
unto the paffage ofthe Sun's center. The Southern Limb of

the Crown was 5^ offfrom the parallel of the Equator, paflSng

through the Center of the Sun towards the Not ch. And the

Obfcrvation having been made yet more exadily ac half an

hour paft feven of the fame morning, this diftancc was found
of 5^33". The Figure of the firft Spot in the beginning of

the Obfervation differed not much from that of the precedent

day 5 but afterwards it was feen divided into two*The fecond,

which likewife feemcd to be the fame in the beginnings was
afterwards divided into thrce^ accompanied with black and
dark points wi hout the Crown on the South-fidc^ as m^y be
feen in Tab, i . Fig. 3 and 4.

The fame rfay,at fix a clock and 1 5', at night, the figures of
thefe Spots were much changed* They appeared of the (hapc,

.as we have endeavoured to rcprefent them in Tab. i. Fig. j j

where there are Five Spots enclo fed in the Crown The two
fore*moft were part of that which had been feen in the morn-
ing a$ one 5 the two others following ihofe two firft^ were
part of the fecond in the morning 5 and without, there were
five points on the South fide ; and two more, a little further to

the North ^ which points were ranged as in another area made
up of other points fo fmall, that they could karce be per-

ceived 5 and the Engraver hath been obliged (to make them
perceivable) to rcprefentthem much greater than they were*

xz 2 The
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The J^w«^^^»^^ii> the moroingjimmediatly after the rifing

of the Stin,there appeared three very dark Spots,which fcron'd

in a manner thefe Letters, F, n,
J, polired from Eafl to Weft^

and ificlodcdin their wonted Crown^ which ftrerched oor^ as

•^cwercjtwoArros.or two Handles, one to the Southj and the

otherio the North* ' There p?.lled IS"* between the p^^fTage

of the foremoft Hmb of the Sun, and that of the forenioft hmb
of the.Crownj and ^f^ between the paflage of ihe anterior

limb of the Crown unto the paffage of the Sun's Center* The
Southern h*mb of the fame Crown was diftanc 1 1'.

1
7" from the

parallel that touched the Sun 00 the North* fide, and 4% 38"*

from the parallel thatpaffed through his Center* SeeT^i, i*

Fig- 6.

The Ei^hmnth^at fe^en in the morning, the Spots, wh**€h ap.

peared through feme cloudsj had almoft the fame fliape with

thofe of the day before, only with this difference 5 thatthcy

were a little clofer together^drawing from Eaft to Wefl^There

is here no particular defcription exhibited of them, for fear of

failing in their exadtnefs^ by reafon of the clouds which hin*

dredtofeethemdiftioiftly* There lapfcd 1
5". between the

paflage of the anterior limb ofthe SuOjaod that of the anterior

i'mb ofthe Spor^through the fame Horary circle^and $t"^, of

the f^)reraofthmbof the Spot un*o the paflage of the Center*

The Southern l-'mb of the Spot was 9I 13". diftant from the

parallel that truchedthe Northern linnb of the Sun, and 6*41",

from the parallel that paffed through his Center. IhisOb*
fervation was ended between 7 and 8 in the morning*

At five a clock and 5 ^V at night of the fame day 5 'the Spots

afjpeared ai inT^^. 1. Ffg* 7. There lapfed 11", bi tween the

pafrage of the anterior hmb of the Sun, through the fame ho-

rarycircle.and thepaffageof the anterior limb of theCrown^

and from thence unto the pafTage ofthe Suns eenrer554'*iThe

limb of the Crown next to'the parallel palling through the cen-

ter of the SuOj was diftant fr.:m the fame parallel 7140".

From four a clock to fi?e in the evening ofthe I^tmtiintB^

the Spot wasobferired m-hileft the Sun was emerging cut of

Cloudi. Itappeared oblong' near the Suns Circumference •

frcst whiah4t was diftaai. about the breadth ol the fame Spor^

as
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as appears in Tab. i. Fi^. 8, And when we were preparing to

meafureitsdiftance froi:n the parallel of the Diurnal motion
of the Suns Center^ihe Clouds, which rofe from the Horf\fj%h>

tercepted it from our fighr.

The apparent velocity of fheSpo s when they approached

to the Suns center, (which had been noted in the /r/i' DiO
courCe) gave ground to decernain their apparent Peroi^Q^i

RevoIoEion about the Suns Axe ^om Tweniyfevm days ^aI ^in.

kalf^ luppifiog them to be adherent to his Surface, orat-krui,

very nigh loit* and conftquendy that from the morning ol'

ihe i^th o£ Jr^£ufi^whcn ihey were neai h:s center^they fliouW

take between fix and feven days to arrive at the limb of his

apparent di (que: the which hath comf to pafs conformably

to the Obfervaiions made firce that time* For^h^* ce the morn-

ing of the i§th uuto the evening of the iprh, when they were

feen nigh the limb^there are 6i days ^ and then they were yet

fo ftir diftant from itj thatit wasealici to fudge^ they would
not come out that day* The Clouds ai-d Night d-fd then hin-

der to obferve them 5^ but in the morning of die 20^!^ which

was not the full feventh from rhe day that cbev were arrii^cd

to the middle of the difque.rhey were dif-appeared* This like«

Wife agrees well enough with what had been prl^^i£d,i^/^,thac

thefe Spots during the fourth part of the time of their motion
about the Suns cenier^ calculated according to ihis Hypotke/is^

and upon the firft Obfervationsj would rem.nii la the kVeJiem

Qoadranu
Tha apparent Tefccitfnigh rheCenter was -hich that if it iiai

continued the fame^theSpots would have arrived mnotiu four

days to the Limb of the difque i but in this Hvp(^ih^s this ap-

parent velocity was to leiTen accordtrg as the Spots lliould re-

m-ovt from the Center j as-hath come to pafs m c-ff.'cSiv- The
diminution ofthe Length of ihe Miily Crown was in a mraincr

proporrionat to the diminution of the spparent Velocity 5

fince thatj when this Crown was in the midle.and in- a fcnuiii^

on.wherein irs true figure could be btftfeenj \t appeared cb-

longhand of the form of an human Ear^its greattlldiaoieter re*

fpeding Eaft and V/eft ^ but being nigh the Limb;> this fl'iiie

dii^Eieter feemed- to feortcn^ and having ^fippcaredgreaitit

in
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in its firft (cituation^ it appeared leaft m thif| bccaufe It was
almoft 10 a circle that pafled through the center ofthe Sun^

whofe equal arches are by fo much the caorc oblique^ by how
much they approach more to the fimb of his difquc, and con*

fequently appear lefs , according to the rules of Opticks i

mean time the diameter5that was tiirnedfromSouth to Norths
apparently kept the fame bignefs it had near the centerj be-

caufe it was in a circle aimoft parallel m the ^m^^woftheSun,
which formed the reprefentation of its limb j and whofe
equal arches (by the fame Optical reafons) do^not appear

contracf^ed.

Obfervations cmcerningSzimxi^ mm$ in th$ fam$ piaie with the

fermer.

AT the fame time that the New Spots of the Sun began to

appear^ SignorCo^fiiobferved in Saturn alfo fomething

remarkable 5 in regard of the un-expe<9:ed Change of his

Figure. Aftronomers know, that this Planet is for the moft

part feen with Arms or An[es faftoed to the two fides of his

difque^ when he is beheld with (ome great Telefcopej and

that he retaketh not his ]{omd Figure, but Q^tt^ fifteenth year.

This Change was to come to pafs this prefent yearj and Sat

turn to appear in that Round Figure , without his Anfes or

Handles, according to the Hypothejis and predicftions ofM,
Hugens, pablifli't ^* 1 65 9 § which indeed hath fa hapned^but

not juft within the time he had appointed : For this Spherical

figure of Smutn fhould not have appeared, according to hit

fuppofitions, but in the month of "July and Auguft, and fo

continued for the reft of the time that Saturn was to be vifible

at chis time, and even for a part of his appearance in the next

year 5 but this Roundnefs hath been perceived fooner, and

baturn hath appeared orbicular lince the end ofMay^ at a time

when he was diftant enough from the Sun and the Horizon,

fo be well obfervcd^ He hath remained in this figure umo
the Eleventh oiAuguftHh^ faid S^gaor Cajfmid^d then obfervc

him thus^ but thradzys after he law him mth Atms^ though

very narrow oneSjwhich do flill continue *. They are repre*

fentcd in Tab. i ,ftg.Q. ^ s««m .¥^«»iVLcf .cr beiow.

Monfieuf
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Monfieur Hugem having examined thefc Appcarancei, and
theCaufeofthediflferencefrom what he prediftcdof them^

finds not that they are contrary to his Hypoihefis of the Flat

Ring about Saturn, by the means of which he explicateth all

the Changes of his figure 5 but he efteems, that they will ferve

to determine^mc^re prtcifc ly than could be done hitherto,ihe

fcveral Appeara ces of ihisi^o/iWligure jand becaufe before-

feeth, that it will (o appear again within a little time, and at

the furtheft in Decemhr next, and that the fame will fo con-
tinue the remaidng time of its Appearance^ he confiders the

Return of the Arms, which do at prefent appear, as a little

interruptionof this Jtoi^Wi^ figure J which would not fo much
as have been perceiTed with midle-fized Glaff s of6 or 7 feet^

like thofe that were ufed by Galilm and Gajjcndit whicli Ex*
perieccemay verifie, if inftead ofTelefcopes oi 15 or 20 feet

Iong,you employ only fome of thefe fmaller ones, with which
you arc not able to difcern thefe Arms becaufe of their tenuity^j^

and that they are but faintly illuminated by the Sunbeams,
which do more obliquely fall upon the fiut furface of the

Ring.

MonfieurH^^ir/ belie?ethalfo, that SafurnmW appear the

next Summer, after his ConjnndlioD with theSuo, with Arras
like thofe he hath nowj in which he amends his Predidlion

of^1659 J having feen by ihefe laft Obfervations (as he was
already aware of it in his Syjieme^ that this Round appear*
ance is to be defin'd to a lefs number of degrees than he had
dooc,in refped: ofgreat TeJefcopes.

dn'EmmB
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